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‘W- I have «ni abed my eotir 
i tbere la laid up for me a c 

at Justice; Whdeh the Lord will r 
to me. (IT. Tim., iv, 7.)

The obsequies took place on 
day meriting at nine o'clock, 
church wan thronged with rept 
taftlvea from all over the city.

The solemn requiem Maes was 
braked by Rev. Father Lamieux 
provincial of vthe Redemptorist. 
der, assisted by Father Corbeil

i ere arrived from Belgium, Fathers 
1 Catulle, Superior»; tiodts, Capelle, 

Caron and Strubbe. Father Carom, 
; now at Ste. Anne do Bqaupre, is the 

only surviving Redemptorist of the 
pioneer band who came to the city 
twenty-one years ago. Father 
Strubbe not being conversant with 
the English language, set to work 
and shortly mastered it. He soon 
became hoted aa a preacher in the 
Fiench tongue, and his services were 
always in great demand. His work 
as a missionary bore abundant fruit. 
His name ia known throughout the 
Provinces of Quebec. Ontario, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, 
and Nova Scotia, as well as in many 
parte of the United States, and hip 

I sermons preached in those places will 
long be treasured by the thousands 
who attended. Father Strubbe saw the 
need of the hour id St, Ann.'s parish;' 
It was a Young Men's Society. He 
organized the present St. Ann's 
young Men’s Society, built St. Ann’s 
Hall, which is one at the finest in the 
city, and hq spared no pains nor 
trouble to make the young men of 
the parish a credit to themselves and 
to the whole city.

In the educational line Father 
Strubbe was not idle. He renovated

THE LATE REV. F. STRUBBE

great part of it ia due to Father 
Strubbe’a indefatigable work, for he 
wan a power for good and he wield
ed it In every direction to good ad- 
cantngo, He left no Htoijti unturned 
to crush out eivil. Being possessed of 
an indomitable spirit, he feared no 
foe, yet he followed» the counsel of 
the Apostle of the Geritilra. "He 
made himself all to all. In order to 
gain all men to Christ.” Father 
Strubbe was also a kind and lowing 
father to the poor and a great ad
ministrator and wise counsellor. To
day the parishioners of St. Aim's 
ipourn hie lose, for a great priest has 
yielded up Ms trust, end a noble war
rior Use fallen in tbs fight.

Father Strubbe’s popularity wee 
shown on several ocoaaions. In 189a, 
Uheo he was ordered to Belgium to 
teat for a taw months, he was the 
recipient of a puree from the par
ishioners of St. Ann’s. At the time 
Of the silver Jubilee of Ms prlmMwod

1898, he was presented with
Purse of money, which he used tode-U»v. Edward Strubbe
fray the expense of decorating*™«8S, Belgium. an the 22nd Atm's Church.Bmtttnbqr,
moved to Belgium in 1902 the lave fluent, priqstly

of the people for theat Me
Melons prient knew no bounds. TheMs ordained ■ocular priest by

farewell reception,.Lord6hlP Right Rev. Dr. Faict. 
r hie ordination b w,.___,_c thonaend peopleordination, he did pariah

’ years and was 'then ’«• ”Poke volumes for the, liferHipnted
of the College at work at St. Antfe of the priest who

became a 'Soggartb Aroon’
arid he bade them

' the tears arid sobs of

faith which shows Itr vote Mm,
for the priest'of
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re Severe Loes In Death 
Pastor.

brief sketch aho account of the obsequies.

Rev. Father Strubbe, C.8S.B., the 
wril known priest of St. Ann's 
Church, breathed his last at trip 
Hotel Men ml Thursday morning, 
October 26th, at 10.15. Though
his death was expected for soma days 

it came as a shock to .tbe.com- 
at large, D» the “ *

yet
munity — —«,-* 
priest was a prominent figure among 
tie Montreal clergy. At the time of 
his demise Father Strubbe was in 
Es 57th year.

The remains were removed to St. 
Ann's Presbytery od Thursday after- 
noco, and there lay in state until 
Sunday evening, thousands taking a 
last view of the devoted priest they 
anew so well. The countenance like 
marble, but wasted away, told of his 
sufferings, which, though short, must 
have been great. Young and old, 
rich and poor knelt at the bier of 
the loved priest and offered to GOdj 
a prayer for his eternal rest. Gn>| 
Sunday aiternoon, St. Ann's Young 
Men marched from the bell in a bddy 
to the presbytery and recited the 
beads for their best friend. As they 
gazed on that familiar face they re
called to mind his great l#fe work 
for them, his struggles and sacrifices 
In their behalf, bla fatherly admoni
tions. Rut all was now ended—that, 
work which speaks volumes for his 
teal and interest for the young gene
ration of St. Ann's parish 

At seven o’clock Sunday evening 
the remains were removed to the 
church. St. Ann’s Mas* band bead
ed the mournful procession, playing 
the Dead March in Saul, followed by 
St. Ann’s Young Men's Society. St. 
Ana's Total Abstinence and Benefit 
Society, the Christian Brothers of 
8t. Ami’s school, the sanctuary hoys 
and the Brotttra and Fathers of the 
Redemptorist Order of HochMafga arid 
St. Ann’s. The romaine were plac
ed jOutsids the altar railing and the 
office of the dead ' recited, at which 
Very Rev. Father Leroigux, C.SS.R., 
Tice-Provincial of the Order, pre
sided. The chanters were Rev. Far 
there Rloux, PcP.,1 and Flynn. St. 
Ana’m In the sanctuary were Rev. 
Fathers OuiUtit, master of Nowtcee, 
Hochelagar, Thuot, Hbchelaga; Mc- 
FhaU,; Holland, Rettveldt, Simard 
end Trudel, St. Ann’s; Rev. Father 
Cuilinan, St. Mary's, and a large 
“““her of Redemptorist students 
from Hochriaga novitiate. The 
church was heavily draped, while 
flu high altar wee Illuminated with 
so electrical motto: "Dona eis Re- 
<F*aa " Around the catafalque hun- 
*ade of tapers were bunting. the 
dwrch being crowded bo the doors, 
Mils hundreds stood in the aial» 
•King on that familiar but now at 
”* MM uniting their prayers
with those Inside the sanctuary. The 
«W® pealed forth ite mournful 
■°™»*, the service was over, but 
the crowd keg* going and coming 
will a lets hour St ^

f young, 
1 which

words nf «it r»., I .. wa s» your spiritual guide and father,
Plied to Mm: ”1 beTZl,*? *4£!T* ale° tC re«ret *-*<-“*»

you elog^jenft exhortations nod teacb- 
was still a young man. Can 

It 1* liiat he has already occooiplislk- 
bis life-work 7

v**Ybu ar® all grief-stricken ait the 
loes- o# one whom you justly rqgartfr- 

as your spiritual guide and father,
” V ------- —' tv loçivi uie uevoiou

and Intimate personal friend. Others 
might, to-day pay more eloquent tri- 
i :, ,to hls niomory, but I wish to 
give' public expression to my affec
tion and mv gratitude.’’

Referring to the return of Father 
Strubbe to his native land three 
years ago, ho said : "Zeal is a no
ble end necessary qualification of the 
prirat, but a still nobler and a still 
more necessary one is obedience. At- 
ter seventeen years at labor in your 
midst, after he had grown to love

Arina a a als,s,i,.,.>l>w^s^y^r^f

deacon, azid Father Reitvelt, of St. 
Ann’s, os jpub-deaeojf 

His Grace Archbishop Bruchési and 
His Lor dehip Bishop Raclcot were 
present in the sanctuary, arid the 
following members of the clergy: Rev. 
Dorn. Antoine, mitred abbot of the 
Trappiste St Oka; Fathers Rioux, di
rector of the Redempterlsta, Trudel, 
C.SS.R.; Flynn, C.SS.R.; McPhadl, 
C.SS.R^ Holland, C.SS.R.; Simard, 
C.SS.R.: Martin Callaghan, P.P. St. 
Patrick’s; Donnelly, P.P. st. Anth
ony’s; O'Meara, p.p. st. Gabriel’», 
Caeey, P.P. St. Agnes* Kiernan, p, 
P. St. Michael's; Faucher, C.S.V., p. 

110 P- Outremontç Duchoeaoie, O.P.; Fr. 
Cote, O.P.; Flllatrault, superior Je
suits College; Betfoit, O.M.I.; Ray 
mood, vicar Franciscan Frlaryy Chris 
topher, director of Third Order ; 
Doyla, S.J.; G. McShane, S.S., Notre 
Dama] T. Heflernant Shea, McDonald, 
Colli nun, O’Reilly, Singleton, Killo- 
ran, Belanger, Laforce, Parent, Jo- 
bin, McCrory, Bcrement, P.P. ste. 
Onnegoode; Brisegt, P.P. st. Pan* 
P. Ai Brunet, Ste. There» College ; 
Majeaju, Corbeil, Pcrreaul, Cota dee 
Neige* ; Moulin, St. Laurent; Char- 
tiw, Forbes, Caughnawaga; Demers, 
Allard, Hochelagar, Fahey, St. Gab
riel’s, end the student» of the Hochu- 
lage Novitiate.

At the ppoctuelon of the MasriiArch- 
bishop Brucheei addressed the 
gragertdem. His Grace, who mourned 
in Father Strubbe not only a zealous 
assistant in the cause of religion, hpb 
also an intimate and personal friend, 
wan much affected. Choosing as his 
tewt the words of St. Paul: "Thbu 
art the man of God,’’ he developed, it 
as follows:

"These word» seem to me to give 
a vary perfect definition of the true 
i- ——-, ««O Is not a men of tiw 
world * of material things, not a 
man of riches, of honors or atribi- 
tioee, but he is the men of God and 

He must therefore de- 
to the work of saving 

................... friend of the

this country and the people under his 
charge, the order suddenly came that 
he Should return to Belgium. Though 
it was a terrible blow to all his dear
est hopes. Father Strubbe submitted. 
You all remember- the grief caused by 
his return, and the many attempts 
made to have the decision invoked. 1 
will tell you now what you have not 
known before that your griqi at los
ing Father Strubbe moved the su
perior of the order to veto his recall. 
But it was too late. He hud already 
left for Belgium, where he, hae since 
told me he found himself a etranger 
in a strange land.

"Finally, he was permitted to ro, 
turn.' You can all recall the joy of 
chat happy occasion. But in, spite 
of your hopes that he would be left 
to work in your midst for marty 
yours, it soon became apparent that 
he was in falling beallh. Although 
he kept bravely to Ms poet, coming 
with me on my pastoral visit, and 
afterwards preaching the triduum of 
St. Gerard Majclla, he finally had to 
give up sod enter tne Hotel Dieu. 
TBere he gradually failed, till it be. 
came evident that the end was 
hand. It wee I who had the 
duty of telling him ». He anawsr- 
ed that he was resigned to the will 
of God. and throughout hls tedious 
illness he always exhibited the same 
spirit of cheerful patience. When the 
“d came, ho died like the holy prient 
lie waa. Let ue hope, my dear bre
thren. that, in the heaven to which 
he has Passed, we, loo, may ^ 
day attain arid there meet once more 
the devoted priest who has gone 
from this earth to his eternal re- 
ward.”

After the singing of the Libera a 
practised on wae formed and the r&~ 
mata» Of Father Strubbe were borne

«* Priests with 
lighted tapers Into the sanctuary 
down to the erypt of the church and 
finally bo Ms lent retting place. In 
til* crypt the bo*r was received by 
Archbishop Brucheei and Bishop Ra- 
ciootj who performed the last rites,

W “««ding to the cus
tom of the Redemptorist Order.

Who attended, the 
Justice Curran. 

aWb. F. .T. Cur- 
Dr. Guerin. Dr.

M. Dohcncy, P. T» O’Brien, R. Byrne, 
H. MdAughlin, Joecph Mcljauyhlin 
Joe. Walsh, B. Tanwij, D. Tansoy 
O. Teoeey, T. P. Slattery, p. Ken»- 
han, M. Murphy, J. Win tty, j. 
Bulbes, F. Hartford, J. Johnson, T. 
F. Sullivan, J. Gaillcay, R. ijatimer,
D. Sbanaban, J. Shanahan. F. 
•Clarko, E. M. McCarthy, «I. Mahoariy^
B. E. |Tealy, A. Lynch, L. Mahoney, 
J. Uymf, J. Maiden, T. O’Connivll,
N. Power, A. Thompson, T. Dillon, 
U. McClure, .J. Brown., F. Brown, R.
Brown, P. Brennan, J. O'Brien, M. 
Roach, M. Scullion, J, Bavins. T. 
O’Sullivan, P. J. Gooricy, J. J. 
(kittin^s, J. Walsh, T. Iiyno>tt, J. 
Min**', p. Tucker, R. Hall, E. Quinn,
E. Barney, J. Murray, J. McCaflrcy, 
J* Tucker, «J. Killoruai., T. .Jones, J. 
Power. M. Firéu, Dr. Denier», Capt. 
M. FemiJl, No. 7 station; .V. Finn, 
«lois. Bruchusi, bro-thiv of the Arch
bishop; Jno. Killoian, Supt. .Tnnin, 
Montreal Waterworks; Aid. Deserves,
C. McCann, Saumarez Carmichael, E. 
Hotte, (Richelieu, Ont.), .1 hkk Slat- 
t<*rv, 1'hos Slattery, Barmy Tnnsiy, 
F- Carol, secretary of Laval Vnivw- 
sity; R. MeNown, W. Wall, S. T. 
Gould, J. Sharfimn, D. J. Byrnes, M. 
J- Doheny, .7os. Davin, .7. M. Mc
Mahan.

L’Pnion Belçe waa represente-d. by 
ProRidcnt Henry Irfuesl and 
Borrowarfs (Belgium), Fyon, Dev omen, 
Cochw, Franck, Roy.

Re\r. Martin Callaighan, jmstor of 
St. Patrick’s, paid the follow’ing tri
bute to the memory of Father 
Strubbe at high Mans on Sunday:

‘I am girieved to announce the 
death of Father Strubbe. lie is a 
serions loss to the people anrl clergj- 
of Montreal. He was suminionvd 
from amongst us in the prime and 
Ftrangdh of his manhood, and in the 
enjoyment of an ^influence far beyond 
the aver ago power of pastors. Hr 
was an honor to the priesthood, to 
his own. order, and his memory will 
ever hq faithfully cherished by the 
7>eo^)le for whose welfare he labored 
KO 1<Xtt8 ajld so well. Any words of 
mine at th«- 7»est -are only a human 
tribute, but, 1 feel confident that they 
are borne out in the reward granted 
him by God who knows all things 
arid will reward every man. according 
to his works.

"May the perpetual lighif which 
kuravs no failing Rhine upon Mr soul 
aiul may he have nlrrody receivrei the 
Blomal glory tine l<, Mr vigorous 
faith, practical piety nrai indrintig- 
able zeaJ .”

PRICE FIVE CENTS

“FATHER PRODT” _ 1N_ ROME.
The following in terra ting notes ap

pear in the Home corrcepondcnco off' 
Mr. Uunovllan in the Dublin Free
man's Jourraü : The "woll-Uiowu 
Dish historian" who contributod aho 
Vv»' inter os-ling partieulara ngaixiing. 
Amelia Current, "the eldtiet daughtqr 
of John Philpot Curran,” has direot- 
ed attention tp the association» of 
Ireland with Home, and especially 
with tliu Irish Franeiscon Church ot 
Mt. Isidore In this city.

The "historian” say* that Miss 
Curran died here in Augnet, 1847 ; 
nml that her f,literal oration was 
preoehed by Cardinal Newman. Thqro 
is evidence that Cardinal—then Dr.. 
—Newman nreurhed I he funeral ora
tion of an Irish in* , but it may be 
doubted that -this was Miss Curran.

Ret. Francis O’Mohony. better 
known in the literary world as Fa
ther Front, was j„ Ro,lle at lhia. 
time, having Ixvn appointed by Char- 
ha Dirk,™ spcial cor res, am, lent of 
the Daily News, which had been es- » 
tablished by the novelist. i„ the year

Furly in December, 184(i, Fn-lhor 
"out relates the tkatli of a lovely

il»
in.

YOUNG MEN’S TRIllUTE,

The following tribute to the late 
Father Strubbe, C.SS.R., was offer
ed on behalf of St. Ann's Young 
Mint’s Society, 0f which Farther 
Strubbe had boon the spiritual advis
er since its organization. It was 
written by Mr. James Martin in con
nection with Monday’s requiem ser
vices :

Grrart heart, now cold In silent death, 
Stricken arc all the Inerte you

Bui, ah! you gave your latent breath
To us, the children of your soul!_

0 God, we kneel tn grief to Thee, 
And bow to Thy divine decree.!

Great heart, your love for us had won 
What harsher soul could ne’er be-

The warmest love for Flanders’ son 
from exiles of green Erin's Isle—

O God, we kneel in grief to Thee, 
And bow to Thy divine drorra,]

Great heart, your 
tongue

Stirred countless souls whose faith 
was dimi;

But 'twas not H alone that wrung 
Their hearts, and led them back to 

Him-l
'Twas your deep, wide humanity.—
O God, we bow to Thy decree r

Groat heart, too soon—ah, God, too 
Boon !—

Your children kneel beside your bier, 
Scarce reached your noble manhood's 

noon.
While we are MUl to wander bore.— 

God, Thou hast' called him home to 
Thee,

We how to Thy divine decree

Ow*t heart, no chiseled stone 
UI1 

Your

cUmghtor of Colon*■! Hryon. of Kil- 
'■ ’™'v' ™* ww Calherirfe Ovtavia
1 ,'V“n’ ut -•'«Uimtown, Co. Kilken
ny : amt lie goes t<) tli, --Ih
solia,m dirge ami nyuiom h,-ki over 
'Dm poor lady in I he Church of tho. 
Irish Premise'll,», st. Jsidoro, 
alti-ruhd by several hundred British
v iRitwrs, besides ,hL> young 

nsfolk, of the princely house off 
Dorm Pm,,,,I,il .terghrae ’■
i'^.-T’ ,n'"ra’U"B Pmt of Father 

rout S letter, however, b, the fql-
louviog: ’’Toward, the tiwudnsUon 

U’° sorrowful écran,any, a
Pause in the liturgy, there arose 
the body of the church a p„-»n 
t-ccleaiastical costume, of ,«*,-» a»d 
careworn as,net, who, stealing 
rife coffin, addressed himself 
ilia voice wae low as firm, ühat 
fmv heard, till it gradually th„
c teeth, and it was understood to be 
a simple recital Of tee unostenta
tious virtues of the domeq-d; bll.
w!"8;** ’ impressive-
import, and a whisper went roUmS
that the unexpected speaker ,m the

itteTi.T'’a",w- Mr-itttu of Oxford».
"I f the thousands who have , e- 

r ’ ’ Sa-V6 Frout, "his printed Lr 
m«m delivered in Anglican, pulpits 
it would be difficult to convey a no- 

oI ,1'18 ma™» on the ,u-esent oc- 
Urn first time teat

ran» hiœWl, of an ‘«tempd-
aneous unpremeditatod discour», •

<luT\nrmt 1,1 tbe ,ollt”“'F year
Alf"' meDUo«d incidentally
Ameha Curran as being. Home. lia 
’ d “g °‘ the exiiected arrival in 

Kame 0/ “«W O’Conroii. .nd he 
ZT - He iB. O’ConaeiBy

find hare’ in » «terte of bodily 
arih mantel debility equal to hi, own 
at «. advanced age, onJy ^ 
tar of Curran, the sister of her - 
whom it ,s written, in pages t\nt 
will never die, She lar ,r„m iao 
fend where hot- young hero sleeps. '• 
But Pxodt nmkra no inratij» the 
ffco-th of Amelia Curran, welch, aa 
tfie "historian," says, :ook , larc ;n 
the August of. 1847.

The register of the College of St 
Isidore records that on the “nd off 
September, 1847, tee ,-ody of Jin* 
Curran was buried in the Franciscan, 
Cemetery; but no. mention ,a , ,ade at 

any sermon having .,«« prca-Mird un 
tho occasion.

Under the date of the fith l't.-ert- 
ber’ 18*6’ 11 18 record xt in the soma 
oigfeter of■ 8t, Isidore teat on tin* 
day a solemn Mas» wae chanted and 
the Office recited for the sou; el Ca
therine Octavla Bryan, ami Hat oa 
this occasion the funeral oration we* 
"fede by the Rev. Dr. Newman- 1 he 
™“e «-rote tiio two mtrirs ,n
the register, and the probabllltv ia 
that if Dr. Newman had preached ire 
funeral oration over Amelin, , m,Vn,. 
the writer would have mentioned it 
as he did in the case of ( ethri in*

: there, and wrote it well


